Mailing Addresses
and Phone Numbers
Branch Hours:
Mon – Fri 8:30 am – 5:00 pm

Lakeland Branch

800-226-6673

PO Box 1000
Lakeland, FL 33802-1000

Pembroke Pines Branch
800-822-4573
PO Box 848609
Pembroke Pines, FL 33084-0609
Jacksonville Branch
PO Box 8788
Jacksonville, FL 32239-0788

800-767-4618

West Palm Beach Branch
800-822-4597
834 Southern Boulevard
West Palm Beach, FL 33405-2530
Altamonte Springs Branch
800-822-4756
482 East Altamonte Drive
Suite #1010
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701-4604
Georgia Branch
59 South Peachtree Street
Norcross, GA 30071-2503

800-822-4758

Sarasota “Isle of Service”
Beneva Village
3430 Clark Road
Sarasota, FL 34231-8406

877-231-3428

Boca Raton “Isle of Service” 866-986-9693
9858 Glades Road, Suite D3-222
Boca Raton, FL 33434
09/13

...tomorrow’s leaders.
www.pefcu.com

PEFCU Offers Credit Union Services
with You in Mind
boom! is a credit union program that offers
ages 13 – 19 the freedom and independence
needed to handle their financial matters.
boom! and PEFCU can teach you everything
you need to know about making, saving, and
spending money. It doesn’t matter if this is
your first financial account or if you’ve had
one for years, boom! will prove to offer
something for everyone.
Here’s a list of boom! benefits:
Savings Account
This account is required to become a member
of PEFCU and boom! With a Savings
Account it will be easy to keep track of your
money and even watch your money grow. By
saving with boom!, once your account is at
our $50 minimum you will earn dividends
on your balance. There are no monthly
maintenance fees, only an initial deposit of
$5 and $2 Membership Fee to open an
account, then you will have 6 months to
reach our minimum $50 balance before a
$2 charge will be applied for being below
the minimum $50 balance.
Checking Account*
A boom! Checking Account lets you make
purchases without having to carry cash.
Combining our free Visa CheckMate Debit
Card with your Checking Account will make
purchasing quick and simple. Whether
you’re at the mall, grocery store, fast food
restaurant, gas station, or movie theater a
Visa CheckMate Debit Card is the easy way
to use your money.

Once your Checking Account is opened
there will be no monthly maintenance fees
and no minimum balance requirements. You
will also get free Over Draft Protection from
your Savings Account.
Visa CheckMate Debit Card – Access your
accounts 24 hours a day – 7 days a week.
Use your Visa CheckMate Debit Card at
millions of locations that accept Visa debit
cards, even the Internet. It also functions as
an ATM Card and you will receive 4 free
ATM withdrawals per month**.
Newsletter
Keep up to date with our boom! newsletter.
It will include topics about personal finance
such as car loans, Internet transactions, and
saving for college. There will also be a
yearly contest or drawing where you could
win a really cool prize.
To join boom! and the Credit Union simply
complete a Membership Application and drop
off or mail to your nearest branch location.

Start Your
Financial Future
Today!
*Ages 13– 17 must have a Parent/Legal Guardian as a Joint Owner on the
Account.
** When using an ATM other than Presto! (Publix), be aware of the surcharge
fees the other financial institution is charging.

